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Announcements.
Announcements will bo charped for as

follows, strictly cash in advance. Primary
ticket must also be paid for when order-
ed: Congress, $20 j Assembly, $10; Treas-
urer, $x.()0 ; Surveyor, .'UM; Coroner,
$2.00; lolegate to State ConTention, JiOO.

We are authorized to announce Henry
C. Whlttekln as a candidate for County
Surveyor, subject to Kepublieaii usages.

Colonel Daniel Lamont has re-

turned from Old Point Comfort to the
White House, entirely restored to
health. The eacred cause of reform
will now bo brought up and placed on
exhibition again.

Mr. Josefh Pulitzer, of the New
York World, is reformer. He is also
a member of Congress. He has been
present at the current session just six
day?, but has drawn his salary for the
seventy-seve- days he has been absent
without leave or unpaired. This is
bad enough for the ordinary Democrat.
But for a reformer it almost passes
belief. Pulitzer has resigned now,
which is another reform stroke.

"Squire," said Mr. Randall to his
trusty henchmen, the lit. Hon. Will-
iam M'Mallen, of the Fourth ward,
Philadelphia "Squire, get out that
Buckalew skeleton and Bee if we can
galvanize it sufficiently to put it on
the ticket for Governor this year,"
and Mr. Randall leaned back and
dreamed of graveyards and things.
'It is no rise," said the 'Squire, as he

toyed with the aneient bones, ''there
ain't any life in these remains." "Then
pack them in cotton again," said Mr.
Randall, "we will have to fall back
on Chan. Black." And Wm. Ubler
Hensel listened and smiled. Harris-bur-

Telegraph.

The Republicans scored an over-
whelming victory at the municipal
elections in Cincinnati last week, car-
rying the city by majorities ranging
from 5000 to 7000. The elections in
all the cities of the State show like re-

sults, indicating that the people are in
so humor to sit coolly by and see such
glaring frauds as were perpetrated by
the Democrats last fall go unrebuked.
The frauds and forgeries perpetrated
by the Democrats in Cincinnati and
Columbus last October were among
the most flagrant ever committed, and
their condemnation by the people of
Ohio was a matter not only of state
concern, but of national interest as
well.

. The New York Star, which is re-

garded as the President's personal or-

gan, denies in toto the unpleasant sto-

ry, given currency by the Cincinnati
Enquirer, a leading Democratic jour-
nal, as to an alleged quarrel between
the Secretary of the Treasury and the
President on the day the first named
official was stricken with the illness
from which he is now suffering. Ac-

cording to the Enpuirer, the President
made same charges in a letter prepared
by the Secretary in reply to a request
of the Senate Finance Committee fur
information regarding the removal of
internal revenue inspectors. Before
forwarding the letter Secretary Man-

ning made alterations which material-
ly changed its tone and contents. Be-

cause of this the President became in-

dignant, and the quarrel followed.
The Secretary is said to have left the
White House nnder great excitement,
after telling the President he would
resign his portfolio, and on reaching
his office be was stricken down. But
the onpleasanest part of the story is
that this quarrel is the explanation of
the President's failure to visit the
Secretary during his illness. The two
gentlemen having been warm friends
previous to the difference, it is to bs
hoped the denial is touuded on fact.
The President can afford to quarrel
with bis advisers ou questions of pol
icy. Men of strong convictions and
masterful natures are apt to quarrel
when brought in opposition. But few

men would remain away from the bed-

side of a close friend, when that friend
lay nigh death's door, even for so ser-
ious an excuse as a bitter quarrel. As
we said before, it is to be hoped the
story of the quarrel is only a figment
of the imagination of some enterpris-
ing newspaper correspondent. Harris
burg Telegraph.

WASHINGTON TERRITORY.

Mr. Editor:
I observe you briefly noticed Mr. Isaac

X. Muncy's visit to our town last week.
With your permission I would like to say
somewhat further: This gentleman re-
mained several days, and made a most fa-

vorable impression on our people. It was
snpirested that he give his views in public,
and having obtained his consent, circulars
were issued for a meeting in the Court
House where a large number of people
convened at the hour appointed. Mr.
Muncy made a very candid and interest-
ing statement. He placed before tno au-
dience in plain and easy style the advan-
tages and disadvantages ot his locality.
Mr. Muncy lives at Dayton, W. T. The
County Adams adjoining has some very
eligible lands, a short distance from the
the railroad lino, and along a proposed
line, into the heart of that county. It is
to this point that he seeks to lead his colo-on- y

and lonnd a city. Already a number
of sections are taken up, but those who
go now will reap all the advantages of ear-
ly location. His mission east is to gather
those who will go west into excursion par
ties, and when he gets a certain number
of families together, have them all go on
the same train at cheap rates of transpor-
tation which he will furnish. After their
arrival in Washington Territory if they
will help swell his colony, that is his prin-
cipal object, but they are at liberty to lo-

cate wherever they choose. There is no
compulsion to locate in Adams Countv. or
anywhere else. But Mr. Muncy thinks if
tney once see tbe country, the advantages
are so great that they will not wish to re-

turn. Now, while we do not, of course,
want to see any of our good people leave
Forest County, yet here is an opportunity
for those who are "bound to go west" that
will not soon come again. Mr. Muncy
will start three different excursion trains
between this and October ; and if any
would desire to know further about the
matter, they can address him, care of A.
M. Hadley, banville, Indiana.

There is no doubt the locality Mr. Mun-
cy represents is one or the finest sections
of tne great North West. Eastern Wash-
ington has been cultivated for many years,
and some parts of it are thickly populated.
Every month the waves of immigration
are rolling in from the east, and as they
break at this point, are scattering through-
out the Territory. Farmers can here ob-

tain free homes in a region rapidly devel-
oping, where lands are rapidly increasing
in value, and the possession alone is worth
much in cash to the possessor, not to speak
of the return from cultiva.ion year after
year. Thus oue can look with confidence
to the five million acres of rich alluvial
bottom lands, and the ten million acres of
plain and prairie, which invite to this
clime of the golden sunsets. Land along
the Northern Pacific can be bouarht for

60 an acre where forty and fifty bushels
of wheat are commonly grown to the acre.
And here are tho usual Homestead Tree
Claim, and Desert privileges of obtaining
lands that in a few months will become
the centre of immense populations. No
man who thinks at all of goinir West.
should let Mr. Muncv's caravan move
without him. Here is a country of the
grandest possibilities, waiting to yield to
the embrace of pluck and capital ; along
the great thoroughfare (the Northern Pa-
cific) the highway for commerce between
the United States and China and Japan
and the countries of the orient. Tln.ro
are inexhaustible fields of coal, coal
enough to light all the fires of the planet
tor a thousand years to come. There are
beds of bog iron ore of the finest mialirv. -

And gold and silver, lead and cinnabar,
marble and gypsum, kaolin and clay for
fire brick. Even boring for petroleum
has been begun in the county of Pierce.
mere are oysters and fish of the finest fla-
vor and varieties. There are Churches,
and Srtiools and Public Libraries. If a
man gets there and finds himself too poor
to buy one of Uncle Sam's farms he can
go to work as a farm hand and get $30 a
moutn ana board. If he wants to drive
team he can get 870 a month and board,
and so accumulate enough in a short time
to buy a quarter section, and crow wheat
aud rye, barley and Dotatoes. onts nnm
buokwheat, apples, peaches, cherries, hnv.
plums and prunes for himself ; and with
al, a climate balmy and sweet as that of
Italy, where the average mean tempera
ture in summer is 73 and in winter S4.
and where the flowers bud aiI bloom
during every mouth of the entire year.

When we remember tho astonishing
fact that wheat and other cereals, flax and
potatoes, and hardy vegetables are suc
cessfully cultivated fifteen hundred miles
yet nortn of the line between us and the
.British Possessions, we will cease to won-
der at the luxuriance of Washington Ter-
ritory. To the tourist, this excursion
along with Mr. Muncy would be filled
with the greatest attractions. After reach-
ing Washington Territory, he could take
one of the tine steamships which ply to
all points on the coast, aud touching the
Canadian Pacific Railway, the "Colossus
of the North," could make the return trip
to fhe east. Here is a railroad with a con-
tinuous line of 30r0 miles. Beginning at
the new City of Vancouver it traverses all
the mountain ranges in Western America,
crossing the Rockies, the Selkirks and the
coast ranges. For six hundred miles you
ride in the midst of these snow crowned
moaarchs, then on along cataracts and
through stupendous canons, and over fine
grass plats, down to the city of Ottowa,
the whole distance traversed in five days,
and in cars furnished luxoriously, even
containing bath rooms, and on trains that
may be safely run at sixty miles an hour.
We will be glad to see Mr. Muncy when
ho returns to Pennsylvania again.

M. W. T.

STEAM ENGINESMSS
and Machinery a Specialty. Second hand
Engines and Boilers on hand. Send lor
Stock List. THOMAS CARLIN, Alle-
gheny City. augtily.

FOR SALE!
On Reasonable Terms, a

SAW MILL AND
LUMBER YARD

In close proximity to Oil City, Ta. Ad-

dress, BUSINESS, P. O. Box 647,

nmrio Ct Oil City, Ta,

PATENTS,
Caveats, Re-iss- and Trade-Mark- s secur-
ed, and all other patents causes in the pat-
en t Office and before the Courts promptly
and carefully attended to.

Upon receipt of model or sketch of In
vention, 1 tnailo careful examination, and
ndvtse as to patentability Free of charire.

Fees Moderate, Rnd I make No Charpe
unless patent Is secured. Information,
ad vice and special references sent on ap-
plication. J. K.L1TTELL, Washington,
l. . . iear i . w. latent Utliec.

PROCLAMATION.
Wherkas, The Hon. W. P. Brown,

rrenident Judge of the Court of Common
Pleas and Quarter Sessions In and for
the countv of Forest, has issued his pre
cept for holding a Court of Com mi B Picas
quarter Sessions or the Peace, Or-
leans' Court. Over and Terminer and
General Jail Pvliverv, at Tionesta, for
the County of Forest, lo commence on the
1 hlrd Monday ol May. beimr tho 17th dav
of May, ISxi. Notice is therefore given to
the Coroner, Justice of the Peace ami Con- -
stablesof said county, that they bo then
and there in their proper persons at ten
o'clock, A. M ot said day, with their
records, inquisitions examinations and
other remembrances, to do those things
wuieu to their offices appertain to be done.
and to those who are lound in recognizance
to prosecute airainst the prisoners that are
or snail lein tnejait ot t orest County, that
they be then and there present to prosecute
against them as shall be Inst. Given un
der my hand and seal this 13th day of
April, a. u. 1!0.

L. AG NEW, L.S. Sheriff.
NEW

PHOTO. GALLEItt
IN TIONESTA.

Having refitted and thoroughly cver- -
nauieuiue iormer uaiiery in this place,
we are now prepared to" do the best of
work at very reasonable prices. Every-
thing in periect working order and cus
tomers will receive prompt attention.
Give us a call. MOSES HEPLER.

PERCHERON HORSES.
My recent Import

atlon of Percheroa
bones, toother with
my present stock ot
Dearly 10U head, make
one of the most desir-
ableI S 4 studs in tins coun- -

Jtrvto select from. All
stork recorded, witn
pedigree, in Pereher-o-n

Stud-Book- s of
France and America.
Took S7 prizes and
colli medal at last two

M. T. Btate fairs. Send for Cataiosrue. Wallop
XmiHoBB. on Southern Central K. B. JOHN W.
A.1UN, Sclpio, N. Y. Box 36.
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Tpt Including Tucker, P.itfller
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. .;ec. wangled J vam

to n'SYS'''"1your o.ntintoe before ym nr
Olie rent. JVO otttr t

Mur'n'n in the
r'nifl SZtur dtirrj tc wre
Win oTer. They are tmnd- -

fttiiue. rinroMo, and I tight
ruiinin. si Bihar com.
sates ctumt tram 140 Is 110.Purphiiff IVcm lis und mi v tlO. st. ml tutoirn;!ar and C. A. WOOD CO..teHOamnialH. J IT V Tenth ru, l'hllud'ii, I'm.
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A PRESENT!Our readers for 12 cents in postage
stamps to pay for mailing and wrapping,
and names of two book, agents, will re-
ceive FKEE a Steel Finish Parlor En-
graving of all OUK PKESIDENTS, in-
cluding Cleveland, size Ux-- in., worth
f4.00. Address,

ELD EH PUB. CO., Chicago, 111.

Percheron
"oasts.

lsUM Ecu sroclc rari
Crosse Lie, Ulch.

All fttoc-- selected
from tlie get of sires
and dams i.f eMab-IisIr-

ri'imtatioii andr .... r ( tr i K I f u .1 in
French AuiniMii SluJ Bonks. We have a
Terr inix- - of imported and icrade stal-U-

an I bi ii k! nmres on hand. 1'riees rrasua-ai- ".

l.'. nolicited. Send lux luroilluMnuei cuul'.rue, free by mail. AdiirtaelVit, iilOia, Detroit, JJiclu
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R TT WANTED?
County and dUtritt agents

for THE PUPUT.AK SYSTEM of Insur-
ance. Liberal term. Address

Ji. U. Muri'AL Aid Society,
juiG-6- t. Uarribburg, Pu.

1880.
WE AHU NOW STARTING THE
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"
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The Hight prlnciplo tf which is to Start Hight and all will End Right. The

Right place to eommeuse buying GEN ER Kh Is

-- WE

TO SELECT FROM

IIST

18SG.
ACCUSTOMED
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MERCHANDISE

THE
Together wllh onr Superior Facilities for Ruylng enables us to
BETTER GOODS FOR LESS MONEY thiin' elvewhero. Our stock of

CLOTHING, BOOTS, SHOES & RUBBERS
IS SIMPLY IMMENSE. For proof walk up Stairs in our Large and

Commodious Ruilding. Large Stock of

CARPETS, LADIES' CLOAKS & NEWMARKETS!

I -- CHEAP-

and CHEAP. In
GROCERIES, FLOUR AND FEED,

V are Always on Top wilth everything and Under in Prices. Give us a look
and SAVE MONEY.

Irl. J. HOPIvHSTS & CO.

IN THE EXCHANGE BLOCK, HAS THE

MOST COMPLETE Stock of FURNITURE,
--. op EVERY DESCRIPTION,

Yrrnrnf too 'numerous toW3?& :B$ MENTION in
f i--

i
1 f fc r

V'-'- ' tffUtMni PRICES LOWER THXN EVER

This is tha only Store you can ascend and
stairs. Eree ride in tha Elevator in tho EXCHANGE BLOCK.

Telephone Connections. East of Suspension Bridge,

Buckeye Force Pump

pj b 1 . r I

'a 2
1 CO S3 S3

ii

if -

CALL AND GET PRICES,

H2UIBE L,
TIONESTA, PENX'A.

mi. sSmbauS&co.
FOR ALL KINDS OF

DRY GOODS,
BOOTS & SHOES,

FRESH GROCERIES,

57ioo ZZain Capo
NOVELTIES IX

QUEENSWARE AND GLASSWARE.

MEN'S, LADIES' & BABIES'

J E "W E L E Y !

or
THE BEST TOBACCO AND CIGARS.

Coiwrsr &Qi)uGE
SAME A9 CASH ALWAYS

SECURES BARGAINS
AT

WM. SMEARBAUGR & COS,
TIONESTA, PA

WANTED Agent in this county, for acheap and rapidiy selling article. Smallcapiul required, address at oueo, P. O
Uox738 rUfcjburgh, Fu.

.1

WITH

SELL

CARRY -

COUNTY.

I

.m DETAIL,

STYLE OF HEARSE.
descend Five Stories without clluiiug

R. M. HERMAN,
SUCCESSOR TO

C.W.DIMICK,
FINE STATIONERY,

SPORTING AND HOLIDAY GOODS,
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

IF IR, TT I T S &C.
Also Agent for Estev. Sterling. Sho

nincer. and Clouirh A Warren Ortraus.
Decker Bros., J. & C. Fisher, C. D. Pease
A Co., and Wm. Knabe Pianos. Bottom
cash prices given. Call and examine cata
logues and prices,

Tionesta, Pu. Sept 17.

A P R 1 7 P Sotul six cents for postage.
" r ItL and receive free a costly box
of goods which will help all. of either sex
to more money riirht away than anything
eise in tins world, f ortunes await tuo
workers absolutely sure. At once ad-
dress True A Co,, Augusta, Maine. Apr.9

HOW LOST, HOW RESTORED!
Just published, a new editiou of Dr.

Culverwell's Celebrated Essay on the rad-
ical cure of Spermatorrho-- a or Seminal
Weakness, Involuntary Seminal Losses,
Impotuney, Mental and Physical Inca-
pacity, Impediments to Marriage, etc.;
also, Consumption. Epilepsy and Fits, in-
duced by self indulgence, or sexual ex-
travagance, itc.

The celebrated author, in this admirable
eiisay, clearly demons! rates from u thirty
years' successful practice, that the alarm-
ing consequences of self-abus- e may be
radically cured; pointing out a inodo of
cure at once simple, certain, aud ellectual,
by means of which every sufferer, no
mutter what his condition may be, mav
cure himself cheaply, privately and radi-
cally.

Lecture should be in tha hands
of every youth aud every man iu the laud.

Sent under seal, in a plain envelope, to
any address, post-pai- d, on receipt of
four cents or two postage stamps. Address

THE 0ULVIEWELL MEDICAL 00.,
41 Ann St., X. Y., N. V., P. O. Bx AX

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
will be made to the

Governor of the State of Pennsylvania,
on the loth day of April, , under the
Act of Assombly of the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania, entitled "An Act to pro-
vide for the Incorporation and Regulation
of certain Corporations," approved the tSUh
day of April, 1874, and the supplements
thereto for the charter of an intended cor-
poration to be called THE BALTIMORE
AND OHIO TELEGRAPH COMPANY
OF PENNSYLVANIA, the character and
object of which are, the constructing,
maintaining and leasing lines of telegraph
for tho private use of individuals, linns,
corjiorations, municipal and otherwise, for
general business and for jKilice, lire alarm
or messenger business, and for the tran
saction of any business iu which electric-
ity over or through wires may be applied
to any useful porpose in tha county of
Forest and other counties in the State of
Pennsylvania, as sot forth in said applica-
tion, and for these purposes to have, pos-
sess and enjoy all tlie rights, benefits and
privileges of the said Act of A asembl v aud
the supplements thereto. The uam'ea of
the subHcribers to said charter are Frank
W. Griltin, Joseph R. Keuney, Jacob S.
W. Phillips, David II. Bates, and Charles
Selden .

N. DUBOIS MILLER, Solicitor.
SOtl Chestnut St., Philadelphia.

TIME TABLE IN EFFECT June 1, 185.
Westwaid Pittsburgh Division Eastward
pTMTiA.M.I IA.M.IP.M.
7 2.--! 7 40 arrittsbureh lv Hfi.- - 8 4.
4 14 4 l 'J Parker l'J U 11 ID
4 Oi 4 (I t Foxburg 12 4.. U 10
2 (V 2 4'. Franklin 2 00 1 R4
2 zn 2 15 lv...Oil Ciry...ar 2 30 2 05

r. m. A. M. P. M A. V.
P.M. P. M.IF.M. P. M . aTm.

2 l)P;iil'2 ar... Oil City....lv 3 fl.) a M

fl 4.yt844'U 45 Oiiopiilis 7 10
fl 37itS 3.V11 :w ...Eatrlo Rock... t: 3.1 17 17

fl Sl tS.TJi President i:i.V,t7 W
1 IS! S Hi'lO.V, Tionc.it 8 2 7 H7
l o:i 8 oi ,io an Hickorv 4 05 7 n

l'2ft:t7 ft:t;i() 1J .. Tmnkcyville.. t4:M'f7o8
12 4:i 7 40 t .".(' Tidio'ute 4 2ft! 8 IO
12 2.-:- ?:l tt 17 ...Thompson a... f4 4u f8 20
! 10 7 101 8 4.) IrvinctoB & on 8 45

n no 8 40 Warren fi :!0 9 Of.
It 15 tl 10 l v... rviiiiia....ai' C 10 9 So
A.M. P.M. A. M. P.M. A. M.
A. M P. M. P.M. A. M.

1." 4 'JO lv...Rradrord..ari 8 00 11 :C
A.M. !P.M. A.M.I P.M.IA.M.
II 0T lojll 05 r...ICInzua....lv 12 f) 40
1 1 00 5fW 10.'15 ... Sucar Run... (117 0 if
10 4H 6 301 if,a! Corvilon (SKl'lOO
103(1 C St 034! OnoVille 040 1011
10'JH, 524j l l5!....Wo'.f Run.... 6 47 ID 1

10 24! his ilOO.quHker Bridge. HM 10 24
10 13 5 04! 8 321... licit House.... 7 07.10 a
l.'.:t 4 4'.' 7 50;... Niilnmnnou.... 7 2'i'lOM
030 4 34l 7 20 .So. Cnrrollton.. 7 37 1 1 0
828.4 24 .V.L.So Vanditlia... 7 47 11 21
01214 07 028 Allcganv 84CI1137
8 05 4 00 6 15 lv 01ean....ar 8 10 1145

A.M.'P. M. A. M.I P.M.IA.M.
Apditionai, Thaim I7eares- - KhisTia

ll:a.am. Warren 12:.50pm, Irvlneton 1:5
pm, Tldioute 8:20pm, Tionesta 4:Ct)pin, ar-
rives Oil City :l."pm.

Apditionai. Tuaix Leaves Oil City
B:00 am. Oleopolls (i:40 am, Enle Rm fe

6:55ain, President 7:02am, .Tioneata 7:52an
Hickory 8:40ain.Trunkey ville l:00am,Ti

t':50am, Thompson 11:0( arrives
Irvlneton 11:30am, Warren 12;50pm, Kln-r.u- a

2:05pm, Sugar Run 2:20, 1'orydou 8:00,
Oiiovillo 3:15, Woir Run 8:30, Quaker
Bridge 3:40, Red House 4:10, Salarnaitc
5:02, Smith Oarrollton 5:), Month Vanda-)- ii

5:43, Allegheny 6:18, arrives Oieao
6:30pm.

Trains run on lattern Time.
Trains leaving Pittsburgh 8:f5am, ar-

riving Pittslmruh 7:'J.'ipm, are Solid Trivm
between BuO ilo snd Pittsburgh.

Trains leaving Pittsburgh 8;4.1pm, ng

PitUburuli 7:40am, are Solid Trainn
with Pullman's Sleeping Car between
Buffalo and Pittsburgh.

JTickets sold and baggajf checkej
to all principal points.

ict t'rno tables giving full Informant n
from Company's Agents.

GEO. S. 'HATCH ELL, Gen'l Supt.
J. A. FELLOWS,

Gen'l Pass'r anrl Ticket Agecl.
No. 41 Exchange St., Buffalo, N. Y.

J. L. CP.AIO. Attenl, Tionesta, Pa.

h
i 0J D 1 0 ! ?i S3 StSi

ALL SIZES
Carryir( all itiisni srnl dlare.iljl. ixUr frum ck-lu- g

aowa iulu Hi. fire.

Tie HOST COMPLETE CcoiiiiJ Utensil

EVEFv INVENTZD.
Ko burned hnmlr. Ka srsldrd N. cloth
ucfded. So i;sHgrall oUors filing tli. house.
Ko oerl!ow ea the sterc. Ab culmination ot lliosj
utensils will contii .07 009 that llir ara lb
ucarust perluciiou ot any IcoUlt noir known. A.
tirel-cla- stnamer anil kettle eorDbiiifii.

AUENTM wnnuJ all orcr lua V. 8. (or thrM
poods. Ttaer srll (nut snd par goml pto&tli t
tSperdaj. Call or wrii. lor cirvularv

HUNTER SIFTER
Manufacturing Co.,

CINCINNATI, - - OHIO.
Manufscturers ol tha world famed "HUNTER

SIFTER, Cycloo. Vg Hester, snd other pet lnltio."
Otst 10,000,000 ol the ill unlet 's(itf lers bsto been sold.
Erery lsdjr In tha land ought to har. aoa Kor sula
bjr respoiisihle dealer. CTerwlier.. Auk for th
" Hunter, "sod take do other. Illustnted eaulofru
ol Kitchen Hpecisltlee. Machinery nr Makers, Drug-
gists, &c. ire. bond for it aud Dientloa this paper.

r 1

L'Ervelloas Seeing EacMafl InTentloa I

Wonderful Blessing to the Ladies !

Tiie Continuous Mary Motion!
MAKES WORK

Twice at rspid m on other machines.
Twice as can as on other machines.

iine Improved Lent Wood Work.
1'iM.uifiil :u,a Practical Attachments.

fur ilcaer! i,i i vt t i mn !, r

PITTSBURGH. PA.
M'kul.a'e I)ca!i;7 fur Weylcrn Peunsj Hucia and

ii e.nern .iiur.v;:iLd.

ATT7rP Send 10 cents postage, ar.d
we will mail you free aroyal, valuable, sample box of goods thatwill put you in the way of making more

iiiuituj once, luau auyining else inAmerica, ltoth sexes of all aes can liv
at home ami work in snara ti mo r.r Un n,
time. Caoital not reauirrtil. t'aunui..iyou. Immense pay sure for those whostart at one. Snysos & Co.. Portluu.l.
Maine. '


